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CrackersAppearStyle- -Smilei- - fy&HeJ,
OniNr.H AND LEMON FXLLENQ

1 teaspoon butter , v . 6

cap White Satin sugar ';,
2 tablespoons flour

; 2 ft tablespoons grated r I 4
. of. orange , - "

cup orange Juice
2 teaspoons lemon juice

In Many Novel j
Recipes

Home - economies' writers find

-.-. cup strong Hills Bros.
.' eoffeOi . r
I tablespoons' sugar
H teaspoon Salt
1 - egg slightlr beaten
Vi cream - -cup tv '

Remove crusts, cut bread la
half--inch strips, mix coffee, sugar,
salt and , cream and dip bread
in it Crumb and fry as tor
croquettes.';' ,

many helpful hint In each morn-
ing's mall, and a new monthly re

VOM BfLfCTlOH aWTRACTrVCLV AOKMB

ately allowing - torn crackers - foe --

, each erring; eorerinx generous-
ly with the beef mixture. ; . -

And next we find suck a fine' sounding snack as
NIBBLES .

; Spread ritx crackers thickly
with peanut batter. Top each, with
a tiny square of bacon and place
in a (415 degree): oren or under
broiler until bacon Is crisp. Re-mo-re

to serring place and serre
immediately.
CHOCOLATE CREAM PIE WITH

TAKXLLA. WAFER CRUST
Crust: Line a ch pie plate

with small ranllla wafers standing
a row around inside of pie plate
to form edge. Fill in spaces be-
tween wafers with crumbled wa-

fers and add
t sqares unsweetened chocolate
2 cups milk
1 cup sugar
6 tablespoons floor
M teaspoon salt
1 egg
1 teaspoon ranilla
Add chocolate to milk and heat

in double boiler until melted.
Combine sugar, flour and salt and
add gradually to chocolate mix-
ture. Cook until thickened, stir

egg. yolk stirring rigorously, and
cook. 2 minutes longer. Add rantt-- .
la and cooL Fold In stiffly beaten
egg white. Turn into ranilla wa-
fer pie shell and chilL If desired,
before serring' eorer .with sweet-ene-d

whipped cream. v

Manufacturers
Recipes

Party punch is a m o n g the
recipes from manufacturers, test
kitchens as sent to the Oregon
Statesman this week. .

GRAPE PINEAPPLE PUNCH
1 cups water
1 cups sugar
1 pint strong Tree tea infu-

sion
2 cups grated pineapple
1 quart grape juice
Juice 6 lemons
Juice C oranges
2 quarts chilled water
Dissolve sugar in 1 caps

vater. Add tea infusion and fruit
juices and' pineapple' and let
stand one hour. Add chilled wa-
ter and senre with chipped ice.
Serves 25.

lease, written -- by the makers of
fine crackers, featares this type
of food in new and interesting re
cipes. As an example of some of
the suggestions f0r QaiQS erackers
In the ereryday meal, just look at
these recipes

First comes a recipe for an In
teresting casserole called

PREMIUM PIE
1 cap diced cooked carrots
1 cup cooked lima beans .
1 small onion, minced
Crackers -

2 enpa diced cold ef
2 cups beef srayy
Salt and pepper
Heat regetables and put In a

greased hot casserole. Add onion
and diced beet to grary and heat.
Season to taste. Turn oat orer
vegetables. Coyer with battered
crackers and place under low
broiler heat until erackers are a
delicious brown. ., Senre Immedi

A

I feel sorry for Parker. He has to
1 the payments on his wife's

Just nrovinc arain. that the machine
And slim nrnvinr. on the left for

' day typical product of the machine age provides the fit and the
- effect of nalnstakinrlv handmade ones, as witness this sheer crepe
. afternoon dress with bodice and sleeves completely tucked on the

bias. Available in manr colors with bouquet of self material in
cluded. Life sise bunches of grapes
print with draped bodice on the
Features, Inc.

list 4H Awards
BETHEL A list of the 4H

awards which hare been earned

Here's the money-savin- g event you've been waiting for! Big bargains for
you, your home, your family in every department of our store! Check all
the items advertised they mean extra value and SAYINGS for YOU!

, WHAT A BUT!
Men's ,

" Work Pants
l'1 i.cd m

i ' Sturdy.! Sanforized J
I shrank whipcord is

vVv forest rreen color.
JO to 40" waist. J

Flouv r' fiX" "t6.
K

Sgnares ? p (M ai
washed and mangled, J0?jJ S Chenille I
1000 of them but JW I TAQtnnAArTl

VWr" fV N

fejTf Bth mat 1 8 x29". Lid A
I corer to match. f

work like a slave la order to meet
labor saving qcvkcsi

doesn't cause, unemployment.
instance, that a "ready-made- " to--

lend exotic grace to the, silk
right. Copyright, is 3 , Esquire

bv Bethel clnb members has been
receivd from th county office,
and follows:

Wanda Froellch. 8th year
card; Lois Hamrick Page; Werna
Froellch, Freda Bucurench, Ila
Mae Creech. 6th rear car a; jean
Haln, Lillian Hamrick. Coralee
Nichols, 5th year pin; oaaxiotte
Haln, Lorraine Klrscher. Dora-the- a

Froehllvh. 4th rear card:
Mlna Lee Spranger, Luella Nich
ols, Marcella Wolfe, 3rl year
nln: Patsr Klrscher. Clurus
Haeeman. enrr Froehlich, Ron
ald Nichols. 2nd rear card; Ana
Danskey. Helen Jean Burhans,
Geraldine Esterline, Ruth Rien-sch- e,

Carl Reed, obert Scott,
Gene Riensche, Charles anskey,
Clyde Reed, Howard Reed, .Tames
Hilborn, 1st year pm.

Council Rejects
Plans for Bridge

SCIO Sio city council reJect--H

ed iilans or tne Linn county ccur.
calling for new pedestrian images
to , supplement the proposed new
rnnntr bridee across Thomas
creek is considered dangerous for
vehicular traffic, and a limit of
eight tons has been placed on
loads crossing the structure.

Church Guild Meets
HTTRRARn Thd communltv

guild of the Congregational
church met with Mrs. Henry B.
Adams Wednesday afternoon --for
an all-da- y meeting. A coverea
dish dinner was served at the
noon hour, ..

mm.

" Stop That Bark!
Don't disturb others, take

care of yourself.

Use Schaefers
Throat and

t lv O-- l-m. w ' --. a s are ijf iimiwiiii

""" For Surest Relief -

Fresh Wholesome Candy

"Out? and "Gone"
Get Bid of Your Corns
f Schiiefer's
Xrn Remedy

J VVfll Remove 25cThem " v

Ec SALE!!

: - New Squibb
Angle Tooth Brush

. r:.i Sanidenr Oiler
50c Plate Cleanser
35c Plate Brush
60c Plate Adhesive

$1:45 Value 7Qc

Eat

BREAD for
Three Days

Then trq anq .

other r .

ctli&uUa !
difference

ZOo APPLES

; At Your Grocer
"Baked by Master Bakers"

Urn &mM.KMn tomtm or
RSH OR MEAT ENTREE

French Ricd Potatoes, 'v

Hot Rolls. Butter and Jb.
Coflec.Tea, ButtenallL

SpaTct, Cream or Sherbet, ' '
CalAUModc,FruftReorJdlo

' (mil ymm utmC

TheSPA
382 STATE ST. '

Patchwork r

1.CO
k Gay, bright patterns!
IV T2-7S- Bare;

f - 1 Lace - I

STflDlBClOTnY!

I
I

lEKlIBT PAIIELS

a.co.
L Spun rayon with head-"J- 4

l00 tops. 44MxtO- -.

S i Unbleached I

1 TTI?C!Tr TtN

20 j 31 .CO
IV wMe flnhlT vor-- A
I V .v. . Stock up! . I

r - 1

r-- - - - - .
Mix sugar; flour and grated

rind; stir in fruit Juice and add
egg, slightly, beaten.. Add butter
and eook in double boiler until
quite thick (about IB minutes).
Cool and spread. Makes enough
filling to corer top of two
layers. .

COFFEE BREAD PUDDING
2 cups stale breadcrumbs .
1 quart milk -

4 tablespoons g--r b u n d MJB
- " - -coffee-- -

' "K;ca?tg4r'. r
: eup melted butter

2 eggs' slightly beaten
teaspoon salt "
teaspoon spices

1 teaspoon Yaallla
Scald milk with coffee, strain,

soak bread in the milk, cool, add
other ingredients. Bake 1 hour
in a "slow Oren. Serre hot. -

; - COFFEE FRITTERS -

Stale -- bread in . inch slices

Co)

mm kige
En
IlY 0 Sach

TOtfZ&Jz? new material
WOW$L readT to use!

they 11 sell fast!

'New Spring

BAIIDBA6S

Made to sell for more!
Smart shapes in fine sim-
ulated calf and patents!

7
Girl Tub

FROCKS

2 for

Pine Quality printed
pique in derer. expenslre
looking styles. S to 4.

Men,
Union Suits

25 torm
Spring union suits of good
quality combed cotton!
Ankle 1 e n g t h, short
aleerea. .' w

A JnV .

Sucatcrs

Wool faced! Extra warm!
la smart colors with pop-
ular crew necks!

1V1 f:

Lemon Flavor'Ghres Tang
To'AppclizcT v .

A quick way . to make accom-
paniment for salads or cocktails
are . these:

TOASTED ' TEMPTERS
Spread . crackers ' frith, lemon

butter (a little lemon rind and
lemon Juice added to the butter),
and . toast for . a few minutes
under the broiler.; . . , ... N

' MRS. GREIG BETTER
ISVILLE Mrs. David

Greig, who has been critically ill,
is reported to be making satisfac-
tory recovery.-Sh- e is still at the
Deaconess hospital. i 4

1 v- -

Women

PANTIES

3 forII
!Pine quality Bemberg
rayon and silk panties-tr- icot

knit. In band leg
and step-i- n styles.

Girl

OXFORDS

Detachable kiltie tongue.
Double soles, markless
composition outsoles. ,

7
LUtU'tBojt'

OXFORDS

Scuffless cordoran tips!
'Double soles, markless
composition outsoles. .

7
. Men

: Good looking rrool felts
in smart colors! .Leather
sweat bands! -

s ' !

ring constantly, then continue
cooking 10 minutes longer. Add

o

CLOSEXUT
Women's Better

DRESSES

i.oo n
Marked down fromi
our higher priced 't

J dresses!

Silk Crepe

HOSE

3 2

Full fashioned! Ringless!
Perfect Quality! Many
new colors!

f Women Spring

ATS

s
Grand rariety of smart
styles and colors. "

Peda-lin-e
straws, cellophanes,

and spring fabrics!

A Men Dress

SHIRTS

Famous "Craftsman'
Sanforized shrunk, 'full
cut. smartly styled. 14 to
1T. Bare 'how! - r

A Save on This

SUITCASE

24" long- - wtth leather
straps! 'Waterproofed fi-
bre Cull, wood frame!
Steel corners. " '

I

jY
U

o
o

rt.- - rn--x

I voir
ii Stamped Pillow
A CASES

. 3 pr LOO
1 We were fortnnate

L (1 in obtaining 360 pr. I!
5tn1s time: Hurry?

while they last!

Women Silk

HOSIERY

Sheer and clear out-
standing at t h ! s low'
price! Circular knit. In
newest colors.

Infant9

CREEPERS

2 for

5I
Pine poplins and broad-
cloths in prints and solid
Colors! In sizes 1 to S. .

7
Boys Dress

SHIRTS

2 for

Fine , count broadcloth!
Popular paterns, fast col-
ors! Well made!., ;;

A
Vacuum Eotile

Sst

. Tentilated metal lunch
kit has pint racuum bot-tl-e

in Ud! Cap acts as
cupt 5 : .

i: c G)

135 N. Commercial SU' ' v Phone 5197 or 7023
PRICES FRIDAY, SATURDAY THROUGH MONDAY

Sole Agent Pentlar Remedies in Marion County
BE WISE AND SCHAEFERLZE

I v

SAVINGS FOR
THE HOME!f

i Terry Towels
Big value!
j"x40"!8 for

' Steam Towels ,
An white,

. Ix27. 19 for.- .-

Bath Towels s
-

'Giant sise! '

lS"x4t"l 4 for.
linen Loach doth
Jacqnard design, f52"x5J' . V

SAVINGS FOR
W05IEN!

Windsor Crepe. Gowns
Women's Reg. and ex-t- ra

sizes. . ;; f
2 for --V
Women's Pajamas -

Smart, tailored cot
tons! 0a15, It, 17
Rayon Satin Gowns
Nerer sneh ; rt
raloes!; Hurry! . V
Porto Rican Gowns
Hand-mad- e and emb.
AU sites. . ClU-- 1

for. V
Infants Dresses
Lace trimmed, 0i1 and 2. 2 for

'
Small Polo Shirts.
Sizes 2 to S, short
sleeres. ;

4 for ,
' Boys Felt Hats
Smart grown-n- p H
styles! .........
Boys Zipper Sweaters ;
Wool faced nor-- felty . slIpoTers . V
Size 10 Boys Sweaters
Close-o-ut better fl
sllpoTers. 1 for V

SAVINGS FOR
BIEN! .

Men's Dress Sox
Rayon and cotton. Save

"bow! 0a1 Pr.
MesiV Ftsw He
Merc English rib.

; Slack cr reg. o
style. 4 pr.
Men's Shirt. Shorts

' Planted broadcloth
. shorts.' Swiss ribbed

shirts. 0fl;S tor.
Men's Better Tics
Warehouse . felose-on-t. 4 for.. V L

25c Feenamint :2le
25c Chocolate Ex-Lax.2- 3c

30c Mentholatom ........27c
35c Mosterole .29c
35c Vicks Vapo-Rnb......2- 7c

$10 Squibb
Cod Lirer OU ...$1.29

Qnart Norwejdan
Cod LiYer OiL. 75c

25c Bayer Aspirin 19c
25c Anacin Tableta....:i9c
65c Pinex '; .....54c
50c Creo-Terp- in a
60c Creomulsion 57c
60c Pertussin L.---:.-

51e

50c Tick's DropsJL 39c
65cMistol Drops-.5- 9c

60c Mam Deodorant 49c
60c Drene Shampoo --49c
50c PaWarn Cereal ..'...43e

W
Vf

COJIESG

Oig Penslar L
4 DAYS BIAKCH 1, 2, 3,v

35c Italian Balm
20c Dreskin Coolie ,

55c Value 29C ,

i Me Economy Sine
' lowe'a Beauty Lotion

. and Free Powder ;

' 3S 1

Only ;

01.00 Jergcn's Lotion
; 50c 7bodbury Powder

Both for

7T) S rj
(C 1:50c Hind's Lotion

Only 2)3
'"'Mtt More Free


